
Newspaper Decisions.

i Anv per*11' "b° iakes n paper regular- 
'frfflU a post otUce, whether directed in 
u uaiae or another's, or whether he eub 
íibist ut ""b H reH|s>uaible for |siyrn< nt.
\ If a person orders Ilia paper disoontin 
Ik must pity arrears, or the pul.lisiar 

", continue to seud it until (myiu.nt is 
jc and then collect tho whole amount, 

the paper is taken from theotticoor

i The courts have decided that refusing 
take newsi«l>ers or periodicals from the 

M-olhce, or removing and leaving them in 
office, is prima facie evidence of inten- 

jn»l fraud.I fhe Postmaster-General lias decided 
ó postmasters who fail to notify publish 
.»hen subscribers remove, or fail intake 
.ir papers from tbe isistoihoe, shall be re- 
..usmle for their subscription.

McMinuville

Tho New Church Building.

NOTICE !
|0liie 1» hereby giteli that 11II. <’. F.. 
dlJMlt haw a«M«»< dated himself 
|wiih »he»» YA.1IUII ■ It I 1*0|<TI It»» 
iaiid i* interested in Hie pubi irai ion 
tliaieof*

ort: PEKtt-alMIU
• Diaries’’ for 1884 at Rogers & Todd’s. 
Co to Russ & Foster's for holiday goods. 
¡Silk Hrndkerchiefs in large varieties at H. 
kher’s.
4 fine line of Silk Handkerchiefs just re- 

¿,ed at Bass & Foster’s.
A fall line of “ Christmas and New Year 
iris” nt Rogers Todd’s.
Rev. Janies Matthews will preach in this 
|tv next Sunday at 7 o'clock p.m.
Autograph and Photograph albums from 
e.b. to $10.00 at Rogers & Todd's.
Remember that B. F. Hartman gives lOper 
|nt. discount on all goods for cash.
firs. A. J- Nelson is building a neat resi-
i. ce in the western portion of town.
|. you want a nice Christmas present don’t
j. to nee those nice things at B. r. Hartman's 
Rest and finest assortment of ladies Lace 
tiidkerchiefs in McMinnville at B. F. Hart- 
fin's.
• f you want a first class smoke for 5 cts.. 
v those ‘ Gambretta Cigars’’ at B. F. Hart
anto.
Go to Rogers & Todd's and see those 
teasing aud Oder cases. They are beauties. 
(tell you.

daughter was born the wife of Henry 
dgowav, yesterday morning. And her pa 
away from home.
Dr. Trullinger's Excelsor Liniment for all 
Kins, bruises, calous lumps, pain in 
ck, sore throat etc.
Ilisn Jennie Rowell, of Dallas, paid 
ter. Mrs. A. V. R. Snyder, a visit of
I days, the past week.

[f you want something good to eat on Buck 
leal cakes, get some of that Pure Eastern 
pie Syrup at B. F. Hartman's.
Heating. Parlor and Cook Stoves, in varie- 
froin $1 to $60, to suit customers. Cali 
Hudson's and see for yourselves.
Jae Dr. Trullinger’s Condition Powders 
blind stagers, loss of apetite and allstoui- 

1, lirer. blood and kidney dificullies.
iarn«d—’In this city. Dec. 4th, 1883, by 
v. .James Matthews, Mr. A. C. Southmayd 
J Miss T. L. Millsaps,, both of Yamhill Co. 
Don’t want you to forget that Hodsons' 
¡■stoves, hardware, furnace and farm im- 
tstnts as cheap as anybody jn McMinn-

the

her 
sev-

J. F. Hartman has some splendid honey 
gwe can speak from exerience) that he 
Ils cheap for cash. Take your vessel and 
r it.
Cold weather coming on. Go up to W. H. 
nghura’s and look at the stock of bedding 
just the thing to keep you warm—he has 
hand.

for the ncbKst Papeteries. Plain and Fan
note paper. Envelopes of the latest styles, 
d writing paper of all kinds go to Rogers 
Todd’s.
1. C. Wyndham feels very proud of the 
t received from H. Fisher for the best rep- 
intative of the Yamhill ICepobtfr. It i* 
|ood hat.
t is a fact that H. Fisfa«r sells’Overcoats 
iters. Ladies' Cloaks and Dolmans for lew 
cev than those goods can be purchased 
i nt other places.
ill kmd.-j of Steam and Water pipes cut 
1 fit from to 2m. Pumps of all kinds 
»per than ever before bought in McMinn- 
le, at Hodson's.
Ir. Jonn Cariui tuw «old HM) acres off hif 
id. north of town to Mr Underwood : has 
light the George Sawyer property in town 
d will move to town.
rhe Mugby Junction Tea Party, that was 
rnunced for Tuesday evening, was post- 
led on account of the illness of s'-'Veral 
mbi. x pf the Guild.
lr- 0. H. Adams last week received sever- 
tairof rolkr skate», nnd '»ur young folk» 
ekept the floor uf old Mohawk tolerably 
■m most of the time **ince.
indie s, call and see the ftue new assort- 
ut of ladies neckware of al/ varieties and 
wt designs, at B. F. Ilai tin.an'si ju*t the 
ngt» fur a Christmas present.
The “ Gambretta,’’ a «-cent cigar kept by 
F. Hartman, we can recommend to all 
lo eajoy a good smoke. We have triec’ 
fin. and know v hereof we speak.
tommy Bvyau, John Holman and Mr 
tterfeon furnished music for the Thanks 
•ng bail. Tommy i» about the only bali- 
m player we have in ihii noct ion now.
iy holiday goods are just bogidbig to «r- 
b Call and examine them before pur- 
Wing elsewhere.

B. F. Hartman. 
to to Wxn. Holl’s find see that silver .«c 
tsorne Inetry man sure to get away with 
New Year*- day. Buy $5 worth of jewelry 
I you get a ticket tjüjiJing you to a chance, 
amhill Comity’s ftcamover. Hull Johnson. 

1 special sitting of the Couiriy Cuort, or. 
wdav last, made a fuil s» HL uieta and 
ded in his resignation, wiiicti was ac

L I*. B ngasser is offering goods at f’ost 
wants those indebted to him to sj-ttl*- 

by Dec 10th, else their acoounts will be 
*d R. funds of an attorney for col 
ion.
fyou want to get soh»* ‘ flap-jacks” with 
fline maple syrup, for breakia-t. go up to 
Central. Mr. Cook received -kr gjilons 
“• genuine article from Cincinnati, one 
lid« week.

tfcnt with everv $5 worth of 
8rv pnrri1;»H*<i nf Wm. Boil, the purrhns- 
•♦ntrtied Uj h ticket to th*1 lottery wher- 
'll silver get nt will be drawn
*w Years’ Day
h Saylor has pnrc1i:w<l the W.«Hnce 
fcriv. on the corner of C and Ttrirá. ar.d 

the first of March next will comment* 
Wwkjt? of a fine brick where those old 
^rn bsildings now ¿tand.
Mrley Francis wniled all over Iris fare 
‘Sher dav when he ^formed us that on 
Ihh day nf December he wonld quit the 

tlw» army of bachefow*. <X coutm- 
andt-mand what that means.

--n<3 gcvitb-n'en from Corvalli-. 
Hortpr mid Mrtwn. came h*re to 

Mz* a ria«» jn penirroMiip. but not 
the most enconragwm pms- 

b left hwsomr other point by yeaterday's

“Sqaasli”is th« . 
she ever saw.

And (». uru-e W. iR the proud, 
town, h iviny HicHri J for I »trine, 
thoeu hue X.:., -('orkHorew ’ Sun 
at H. fisher's.

Lost—on Thanksgiving
frame of a small locket 
Lust some where in the 
town. *■’’ - ~
navi,1i; ,t"1 nt thl • ‘»Bloe or atDrug Store.

When Johny L. conies marching in 
fi°m Esoulapin’s best chair.

With a big diploma in his hand 
there 11 be nuptials in the air.----

bo sayeth the Chronicler.
h/i“JRe V10 dis‘en>por that undermines 
nealtb, and the constitutional vigor wdl re- 
thru. Ihoee Who stiffer from an tnf.ebled 
and disordered state of ILu avstem. should 
lake Ayer k Sarsaparilla to cleanse the blood 
and restore vitality.

Messrs. A. »1. A (». O. Hodson, one dav 
last week received from the officers of the 
Mechanics lair Portland, a diploma for the 
best farm gate exhibited at the recent fair.— 
1 uis is the ■* Western Gate,” and received tbe 
diploma over three competitors.

How often do we hear of the sudden fatal 
terminatioc of a case of croup, when a young 
Ute might have been saved bv the prompt 
u»e ot Ayer s Cherry Puctorial • Be wise in 
time, and keep a buttle of it on hand, ready 
tor instant use.

A cougar that has been depredating on the 
premises of Mr. Rood, about five miles 
ii‘>rth-west of town, raiding chicken roosts 
aud turkey jiens, for some time past, was 
kilted one day last week. The animal was 
evidently a young one. measuring a little 
over six feet in length.

There will he a grand Masquerade Ball 
given at Alderman’s Hall. Amity, on the 
•veningof Deo Jith. to wha h i cordial in
vitation is »xiended to all. There will be 
good music, good order—in fact everything 
to insure a pleasant and enjoyable time to 
all who may attend.

If you want to make a nice Christmas 
present go to Rogers & Todd's and take a 
look at their Holliday Goods, consisting of 
Photo and Autograph Albums, Dressing and 
Oder Cases. Writing Desks. Card Cases. Per
fumeries, Miscellaneous Books, <fcc., too nu
merous to mention.

School Supt. L. H. Baker was in town last 
Saturday and informed us that his reason 
for not attending the teachers’ meeting at 
this place two weeks ago was sickness in his 
family. He came very near losing one of his 
children, while his wife has been ill for sev
eral weeks past. A valid excuse.

Mr. L. A. Newbv has for sale a piece of 
choice city property in the eastern portion of 
McMinnville. The property consists of 
about three acres of land—that for garden
ing purposes none better can be found—with 
a good dwelling. For furthei particulars 
call on or address L. A. Newby.

Here come tbe boss vegetables from the 
farm of Warren Merchant. North Yamhill.— 
They consist of a Hubbard squash that 
measures 55x32 inches in circumference, and 
two carrots, one of which measures 28x21 
inches. These vegetables grew without a 
drop of rain, and are the finest we have ever 
seen. Can any one beat them—particularly 
the carrots ?

Fair Lady While that lover of yours is 
cudgeling his brain in feverish anxiety in 
:iearoh of a suitabl- present for you, just 
give him a gentle hint that one of those 
elegant boxes of ladies’ papaterie, neatly 
printed by Snyder the Printer, would be 
“ just the ticket.” No neuter gift than this 
can be deeded.

The new Town Board were duly installed 
Monday evening. Doo. 3d. On account of 
.H. Palmer failing to qualify, D. H. Tur
ner was chosen to fill vacancy. There was 
another vacancy, as F. Multner was consid
ered ineligible, not having resided in town a 
sufficient ength of time*. Arniy $huok was 
elected Street Commissioner and Louis Rog
ers, Treasurer. Now look out

Strayed from the premises of the under
signed, about two months since, seven head 
of sheep—six ewes and one buck Iamb—all 
the being branded with tho letter “O” 
in red paint or. the hip ; buck unmarked.— 
Any person knowing tl,m whereabouts of 
such sheep will confer a favor on the owner 
bv letting him know of the same.

L. H. Baker. 
Dayton. Or.

other day that 
the mountains 
the inhabitants 

thought it a sin to step or look inside of a 
ball room where the invitations were general 
for fear of coming ic contact with some dis
reputable character: buv itml ihei;e same 
parties would go to skating rinks and skate 
with any and everybody that came along and 
thougnt it capital fun. We feel sorry for the 
people of that place.

We bad thought that our town was free 
from petty thieves; but we find we were 
mistaken. Mrs. D. H. Turner left her clothes 
out over Wednesday night of last week, and 
in the evening, some garments which she 
thought M I>u most likely to be confis
cated, she moved gjore tn the house. Ju the 
morning Dave went out tq fii}d Jha* he was 
minus an undershirt and a pair of drawers 
that had just cost him $5. He ought not to 
grumble, as his loss is some other man’s 
gam.

Dr. Trullinger's Gre?n Valley Salve for 
scalds, burns, old fever sores, for horses with 
scratches, mud fever, harness and saddle 
galls, cuts and sores of any kind. For salz 
by iiobson A Edwards. Merchants, Newberg: 
P. H. Wilkiiwu. We^t Cheljak'in, Merchants; 
Y. D. Runnells. North Yamhill Druggist; 
F. B. Sm.th, Carlton. Merchant; C. H Will
iamson, . »'■¡ijl’h. Wiie.itlaiid: Provo« Bro’s», 
Merchants Bellvue: J. Wooden. Merchant. 
Willamnia; Litchfield Bro’s.. Merchant*. 
Grand R »i de Reservation; Smith <t Epj»er- 
ly. Drug! ists, Sheridan : R. L. Simpson. Drug
gist. Am.tv.

La®t Frilnv we received a pleasant call 
from Al* M ’ V. Jones, father-in-law of our 
oitizen, 7, D iF.nd» -. •».*. • nd F White, an 
old friend >f Mi. Heijdf.*!-.qa, both old citi
zens of Cr«cent, City. UM. 1 h® latu.* im . 
located in Portland, and like the former, was < 
upon a i‘it. Both are well pleased with 
the country. In a ride of upwards of twen 
ty-five nr.iles on Thnrsdny they tell us that 
thev fon n. no place th .« could “ bold « cap 
die* to oui street al»out Third St eel Lake, 
and boil dd it was a pity to see tbe streets 
of such a beautiful town in such a condition. 
Mr. Join a has disposed of bis property at 

rescent City and will yidabb; <npk® Yam
hill bis home, soon.

Mr. D. Van Horn, the well known and pop 
ular piano agent and timer, *f the valley, ha 
been in our city the past few days, during 
which time he has delivered a piano to the 
residence of Mrs. B. I. Irvine which is wor
thy of notce. The inst umenl is of the 
M.VhiW« e. k make and » manufactured at 
New Hp.’e**. C u. /». »’!. and we only coin
cide witn others »no haje cjianritifcd it. when 
we «av that it i« the finest Ww iu* e
^nn. IxMh in tone and finish. It has the 
new and improved acale and its superior con 
st ruction i« especially adapted to a wet cli
mate. Since examining the new instrument 
and learning iff it« superiority, «ome of <mr 
ladies are making arrangements to have a 
(iupitcv.t B- nton I>- der.”

“ mashed” of any

loua iti 
one uf 
Clothvs

day, the innner 
' ket,containing a picture, 
tla buaines.-, part ot ther..i .. ,......... p.iii ui me

llw fiuder Hill confer a favor f>v I.'! trie sam«, ni tin. ... z» .

We heard a man say the 
there was a town east of 
where a great ipany of

City

TIIE BUILDING.

DEDICATION, DBSCBIPTION, H1KTOBT, ETa . ’

1 he new Baptist Church, as we have stat
ed before, has been completed, and 011 Sun
day last was dedicated to ths service of Al
mighty God. Before the hour that the ser 
vices wero to twgin, every seat was occupied 
and the aisles were tilled with parties stand 
mg. The services opened by the choir—un
iter (he direction of Prof. W. J. Crawford— 
singing that grand old anthem “ Before Je
hovah’s Awful Throne.’’ This was followed 
by singing by the congregation of 1 love 
Thy Kingdom, Lord reading of Scripture 
by Rev. Dr. Anderson ; prayer by Rev. E. 
Russ ; singing “ Oh, for a thousand tongues 
to sing,” by the congregation. Rev. G. J. 
Burchett then stepped forward and stated 
that owing to a sudden attack of illness the 
Rev. Mr. H tyhurst was unable to be present, 
and that th? task of delivering the sermon 
lor the occ< sion had fallen u[X)ii him. Tak
ing for bis text the latter part of the 10th 
verse of the 53d chap, of Isaiah : “ The pleas
ure of the .»ord shall prosper in His hands,” 
the Rev. ge itleman delivered an excellent 
sermon—or e that we would be pleased to 
publish hai we the space to do so. It was 
announced that the main services connected 
with the dedieation would be held in the 
evening. Accordingly at an early hour in 
the evenin', the building was again crowded. 
Singing by the choir, “ How l^autiful upon 
the Mount! ins,” opened the exercises. This 
was followed by reading the Scriptures, by 
Rev. C. J. Burchett: prayer bv Dr. Ander
son ; singii.g “ Duels Land,” by congrega
tion ; addresses by Prof. Crawford, Revs. R. 
C. Hill and E. Russ ; singing by congrega
tion, after which Hon. Henry gave a histor
ical sketch of the Church at this place, and a 
li'i.iiici.il standing of the same. The sketch 
will be fou:id below. The choir then sung 
“Praise ye the Lord.” The services, which 
were interesting from the beginning, were 
concluded by Rev. Dr. Hill’s delivering the 
dedicatory prayer.

DKSCBIPTION OF
To take merely a passing glance at the ex

terior of the building, one would think that 
it was awkwardly arranged. But not so. It 
is one of the neatest and most commodious 
in Western Oregon. Its size is 34x54 feet. 
14 foot wails, the roof having a half pitch.— 
The outside is finished with rustic, painted a 
modest yellow, while the trimmings are a 
noat brown. From tho ground to the top of 
the tower it is 65 feet, while on the top of 
this, on a shaft pointing heavenward is a 
weather yaue. Entering the building we 
find it light, cozy and inviting. At the 
north-east corner, on the north and east are 
double doors entering an ante-room, and 
from this room a pair of double doors lead 
into the main room. At the south end are 
two reception rooms, one on the east, the 
other on the west, both being entered from 
either the outside or pulpit, the pulpit being 
I>utween tl t;m, Underneath the pulpit is a 
baptismal fount, of good brick masonry 
work, which is app’cached through a door 
in the floor. The ceiling is one-third pitch, 
J2 feet high. In each side of the building 
.ire four four large windows and in tho north 
?nd are two, so that there is no lack for light 
n the day time, while two large four-lamp 
’handulieis furnish plenty of light at night, 
Inside, as on the outside of the building, the 
lainting .3 neat and tastefully done, the 
oacks and sides of the pew« being grained 
•-o imitate maple, and the doors are an imi- 
ation of walnut, beautifully grained. The 
mating capacity of church is about 250, but 
upwards cr 300 were seated 0:1 Sunday last, 
ilift evidi•nee*; of good workmanship in the 
uonstruction of this building are clearly J 
visible, ar d reflect credit upon Mr. Doyle,! 
the contr: ctor, while a glance at the paint
ing tells that it was done by those who fully 
understand their profession. Rohr & King 
held their own in this instance. We must 
congratul ite our Baptist friends upc n hav
ing secured so neat and commodious a place 
of worshi ». The cost nf the building was 
about $2.100, of which about $6(X) remains 
unpaid.

StatiRRtry < Mq|lwB«et> !
Besides a fall line of regular Frinteii' 

Ktock. h »' L»t Ur-»«•«<»». Note-
head». Card«. W«Idine ?-»rds. Shippin<r tes. 
elo. Snvkr th. Prinl.r has jnat Lro-ntn* in 
a fill. snp|dr nf w.mmnn Mation.ry, rmbrae- 
iDU W.ti.ci Papers. Knwlop-a. Ivlins Fiw 
Pamlwr. etc.. : -nd b"*
to the conYenienr- <>i ta~ pot»'■»mi. »nd et 
prices lower than tliis market tms e.w at- 
forded. Boy and get yonr ntone, . worth of 

SXTKt TBI Psmru.

HISTORICAL fiKETCS.

For tbe first time in tho history of the 
Baptist C.iurch of McMinnville we meet to- 

. day, Dec. 2d, 1883, in our own building for 
the purpose of dedicating the same to Al- 

. mighty God, for worship. Heretofore the 
Church jnot in the college building in the 
chapel for service, oxc^pt whop limy assem
bled in tlhihouse of the Cumberland Presby
terians, who so kindly offered the same to 
the Church for their service. McMinnville 
Uuptist Church was organized on the 11th 

1 day of Mav 1867, with fifteen constituent 
members, who had taken letters from the 
South Yamhill Church for that purpose.— 
l'be names of the members were : J. J. Col
lard. E S. Warren, J. Wickser. A. B. Mays 
and wife, Deacon .Samuel Gozine and wife, 
L. L. Whitcomb, Edward Norton, Sarah J. 
kdanis, William Arthur, A. Norton Helen 
NoTten, J. B. Kirby and Jane Curtis. Rev. 
John Osborn officiating. J. B. Kirby was 
chosen Moderator and J. J. Collard. Clerk. 
Articles of faith and decorum adopted were 
the same as those adopted by the Yamhill 
Baptist Church. At this meeting it was 1 
vote adopted that, this Church represent 
themselves in the Central Association, and 
sent to that body’ in June 1867 the following 
named delegates : F S. Warren. J. B. Kirby. 
Deacon 58. Cozifie and J J Gollaid It will 
not be understood by this that there had 
been no services held by the Baptist in Mc
Minnville before that time. Rev. V. Snell
ing had for many years before held services 
in the town. He was the first Baptist minis
ter that ♦ migrated to Oregon : preached the 
first Bap.ist sermon. 1 thus allude to him 
for the reason that he was your neighbor. 
.Mui-Il no- fit be said of the toil he end ;r. | 
and sacr floe made at that early day for the 
cause of fiig Maetey, whom dehghted to 
serve. 1 1 May 1858 Rev, Ge»>. C, Chandler, 
then Pesidcnt of McMinnville Oolk^r.j 
maintaii ed services once a month in the col 
lege bail ring. This he did for several years 
without emuneration, except some free of
ferings 1 jnde to him and aid given by some 
who wer • i:ot IJ ipti^t-. To him I * 
credit ot -darting the first Kabhath School in 
this town—the Union School, still in exiat- 
-H'-.- i 16 suh-»t>l wa : ■>rganiz.:xl Hi > o.

I ¿4» Ho also established the first public 
prayer h » ¿tingIu M, Mipnyille. which wa 
held at t.:e College building Jan, 1, ISo;), ami 
011 account of his being away his wife leu 
that mer ting. Rev. John Osborn was pastoi 
of the C tiirch to Dec. 1867, when he wa.> 
succeed? .1 by Rev. C. Riley, who commenced 
his past» rate April 11, 1868 and closed ?.ug. 
of same year. Rev. John Osborn was chosen 
pastor in Feb. 1n;9 and s erved to Dec. of the 
same ye..r. In May 1870 Rev Meadows was 
elected r a st or end aerved till the foilownig 
Nov. A J Ui rough these yeai n. ■> ippeai 
ed to be some trouble and dissension in tin 
Church ; a spirit of opposition seemed to be 
prevalent among the members, and the 
member,hip was rsdnoed to but 8. In 1871 
Rev. Geo. Chandler was elec.ed pastor, 
but the record» do not show that he accept
ed the charge, although he held services a 
few times. From May 1871 to June 1873 no 
records ran be fonnd of any services of the 
Charnh. Lev. F Rqas was chosen pastor in 
October RF3 and i-.-icmJ mi Jime 10th, 
1878. In Feb. 1875. during tbe pastorate* 
•f Rev. E. lias«, a protracted meeting was 
held, the pastor being assisted t«y Elders K 
<’. Hill and David Lynch, and during this 
meeting quite a number joined the Church. 
Rev. Mark Baily. by invitation, held services 
.iltemately with Ehler Bum. once a month. 
After the resignation of Elder Russ the

, ( hum«. supi-hed bv Sterling 
! until flo rcmo/iid with hi.’ family to Eu

I pastor Aug. 12, 1882 to serve one year. Af
ter Elder Burchett left for the East aud up 
to the tune of the election of Elder Craw
ford. the pulpit was supplied by l»r. Nesbit, 
Dr. Anderson, E. Russ, A. J. Hunsaker and 
others. Having no house in which to meet, 
the college building having been disposed of. 
the Church in Oct. 1882 decided to build a 
house upon lots purchased from the Board 
of Trustees of the college. A subscription 
paper wasi circulated and after a great deal 
of labor tit teen hundred dollars was secured 
and the building commenced which is now 
finished. In August 1883 the Church elected 
as their pastor Rev. G. J. Burchett, who nc 
cep ted the call and enters upon his work to
day. The officers of the Church, are : Elder 
G. J. Burchett, Pastor ; Samuel Cozina and 
John Rhodes, Deacons; B. P. Rhodes, 
Clerk. Present membership is88, including 
the Brothers and Sisters residing at Dayton, 
Or. and vicinity : only about 40 reside near 
the Church, the whereabouts of many others 
being unknown. It is hoped they may prove 
themselves worthy of a name among the 
fieople of God, although living in disregard 
of the Church obligations. Respectfully

Hen by Warren.

The Masque Ball.
This event which was looked forward to 

with considerable interest by our people for 
.some time pact, come off on Thursday eve
ning. The hall was filled almost to overflow
ing with an eager crow d of spectators, being 
composed of our best citizens who had come 
out to witness the novel sport. At about 
o'clock Uie maskers tiled into the room to a 
march played by the orchestra, and such fun. 
From the haughty " Pochahontas” down to 
the “ L'hird Street Lake Fisherman” all sus
tained their characters well, and for an hour 
and a half joined in the dizzy waltz, polka, 
schottische, etc. The Reporter was well rep
resented and those who assumed the charac
ter did splendidly and will please accept our 
thanks for so doing. Following we give a 
list of maskersand the characters aMumed 
by them:

May Alexander. Night.
Nettie Henderson, Pop-corn Girl. 
Eva Cook, Partial Eclipse.
Sam Manning, Jersey Lilly. 
Jennie Rowell, Pocahantas. 
J. McQuaid. Negro.
Clay Arthur, Jockey.
Josie Hulery, Morning Star. 
Minnie Rerney, School Girl. 
Lottie McPhilips. “ Yamhill Reporter ” 
L. Woodruff. Fireman.
Jas, Flett, Black Cloud,
J. R, Longacre, Dr. Webfoot.
A. C. Wyndham, “Yamhill Reporter.”
Mrs. Wyndham, Snow Flake.
Mrs. G. L. Parker. Black Page.
Mrs. M. Shadden. Night. 
Chas. Hirsch, Indian Chief.
— Peckham, Domino.
— Knox, “
Baz liibbs. Tramp.
George Fisher. Fisherman.
Mr. Kaufman. Irishman.
L. M. McKinley, Circusnian.

Prizes.
Best sustained Lady character-Dressing 

Case, Jennie Rowell.
Finest Costume—Opera Glasses, Mrs. Park

er.
Best Gent Waltzer—Scarf Pin, L. Wood

ruff.
Best Lady Waltzer—Card Case, Josie Hul

ery.
Best representative of Reporter—Hat, A. 

0. Wyndham.
The music and prompting were good ; the 

best of order was preserved and the Grand 
Army boys of Custer Post may well feel 
proud of the successful termination of the 
affair. One noticeable feature in the ball 
was the number of parties in attendance 
from neighboring towns, and all seemed to 
enjoy themselves hugely.

Glass Rall Shooting,
The glabs ball snooting for turkeys won 

about the only thing that created any excite
ment at this place, Thanksgiving day. A 
goodly number of turkeys were put up by 
Messrs. Wm. Raof and W. T. Booth, and 
our sb ootid? put in a better portion of tho 
day breaking glass for the chance of a fowl. 
But the markmanship of the boys was not 
up to its former accuracy ; indeed it was so 
poor that t would not be read with interest 
were wo to publish it. The following per
sons carried home turkeys : Jas. Fletcher,Jr., 
1 ; II. Adams. 1 ; Chas. Uirsch. 3 ; H. G. 
Burns, 1; Wm. Roof, 2 ; Chas. Payne, 4 : — 
Hagy, 1. Total number of turkeys, 16. The 
best average was made by Hirsch, who at two 
different times Broke four balls in succession.

List of Lbtteim
Remaining uncalled for ip the post office 

at McMinnville, Dec. 1st, 1883.
Anderson E H, 
Bown Tom, 
Barnett Lemuel, 
Cooper W M, 
Craven Joseph, 
Estes Perlina, 
Garner Dr H R, 
Ground. Miss Alice, 
Harvey Chas H, 
Haines J,

Wolfe

I Haworth H S, 
I Millard Jay, 
I Martin J N, 
I Nicodemus J T, 
I Robbins Jackson, 
I Robinson J R, 

• Wood Miss, 
Wilson W C, 
Wilson Mrs Anna, 
Wilson W H, 

Henry A.
In calling for the above letters please say 

“ advertised*’
D. H. Tubnib. 

P. M.

enr .,

■u by some * 
belongs tlim.

' K ivi

»€

Hill. 
___ _____ _  _ __ iugene. 
Kev. A. J. Hunsaker was called to the pas
torate in January 1877 and servtd nntil he 
was called as a general missionary by the 
Baptist Convention «»I the N. P. C. He was 
Mirct^ded by Rev. O. J. Burchett, who 
acted nntil the time of his going E.-tM in the 
interest <-f the collegr in April 1881. During 
a part «»f the lim* Eldar Hunsaker wna pas
tor Elder Burchett held service once each 
mouth. Rider J. W. Crawford was chosen

NEW FIRM!
New Goods !

NewFrices!

ROBISON & BAKER,
[SUCCESSORS TO R. H. TODD.]

DEALERS IN

IIHIGS, 
MEDICINE»,

NTATKIXAKV,
FEH Fl .HER V 

TOBACCO AAI> CIGARS,
PA1HT8 ANDOIES

PATENT HI DICIKEN,
TOILET COI HIN, NOTIONS, ETC., ET4

^^Prescriptions carefully compounded 
all hours, day or n'ght.

Our goods have j 11 been marked down to the 
»west living rate . Give us a call and see fo 
yourself.

McMinnville, Or., June 21, ’81-20tf.

City Property 
FOR SALE.

Two story dwelling with brick basement, 
good well and cistern with two Jut« 110x120. 
All kinds <»f small fruit and choice shrubbery 
and flower». Desirably located. Must be «old 
soon. For terms apply to G. G, BINGHAM, 
Real Estate Agent.

House, barn and six JoU. Term? are hall 
down, balance ou time. Situated in central 
part of town. For particular« apply to Geo. G. 
BINGHAM, Real Estate Agent.

STKHLIXU K. A C . Vo. 1«
Regular meetings, Thursday evening on or 

betore the full moon, in each month. Sojourn
ing companions cordially welcomed. II. P.

50tf.

Attention !
DllENKMAKING done in tho Bost of 

Style, at all times, by
VIr«». I'.. < . Iture-y & victor.

At the old Rowland residence, on B street, 
McMinnville. 33m3.

MONEY WANTED.
A LL person« knowing thrmsclv-^ indebted 

to us will plea*»' c ill and bcitle up imme 
diately, as we must have our money.

&0GERS dk TODD.
McMinnville, Nov. 1, 1883—14.

STotioo.
\JOTICE is hereby given linf T am no Ion 

ger connected with tl.c himbrnng firm » i 
Hemstock, Harvey A Fi■•»ucm, h iving with
drawn from the hi me. Thanking the public 
tor courtesies extended, I hop»* the firm <»l 
Hemstock A Harvey—my successors—niav 
meet with unbounded succè s.

C. W. FRANCIS.
McMinnville, Nov. 1, 1883 —w-l.

NOW IS THIS TIME TO IMPROVE 
Y0Ü11 STOCK !

ofParties desiring to improve their stock 
Hogs, will bear in mind that I have a

Full-Hlood Jersey tied Hoar,
Fur which 1 will charge the small sum of 
per head for breeding, believing that they are 
the best hogs on the coast, and fast superced
ing all others breeds.

Also for Sale—A number of Thoroughbred 
Jersey Boars and Half-breed Jersey and Po
land China, which make a fine cross, at rea
sonable prices. P. F. HARTMAN.

\33td McMinnville, Or.

$5

!

—Third Street Lake and ŸEnn m Kfportbb
its tributaries has been for some time a 
fruitful theme for the pen of the local editor, 
as well as a burlesque for all who visit qur 
enterp. ;»iing little city.

But there is another portion of our city, a 
little fess perhaps, that riquins tic
attention of our city authorities, and a vig
orous activity in its removal, or we may be 
visited by a scourge equal to Asiatic cholera 
o/ the “Yellow Jack” of more southern 
climes. I refer to the filth and rubbish on 
the surface of the ground between Third and 
Fourth streets and on the north side of 
Third street. and perhaps some other Jocali-

■ . • ■ . i !>•■<! i>>) bv a vi jilant <•< mini il 1» e
ti discovered iml now while malan || 

(];« uses are prevalent, would it not lie well 
to place this subject before “the powers that 
be*' before it results in the dire visitation 
which we now have reason to expect.

A r

Square I'p.
Notice is hereby given Lhat partie« indebted 

to me must, make settlement by the 1st ol 
November, 1883. AH bill« unsettled fit th it 
time will be placed iu the hands of an attor
ney, for collection. Cha«. HIRSCH.

McMinnville, Oct 11, 1883—30t4.

R. CARTWRIGHT, .VI. K».
1?<)KMEKLY of Chicago, III., has located 
I permanently in McMinnville. Will male 
a H|Mj<-ialty ot Cnronic ami Surgical Diseasr «, 
such as Disease»» of Women, Cro-sEyes, Pi e». 
Fistula, Tumor«, Etc. Maybe found at Cc i- 
tra’ Hotel. :«tf

X orici:.

'■ X.Citizen. - ~
- /

3randma Goodell. Dead.
A dispatch was received from Eugene City 

by the relatives of this goad lady, on Tues
day, stating that «he bad died the evening 
before. Tier remain« were expected to arrive 
here Tn» »«lav evening, bat. up to the time of 
our going ro press they had nor arrived. De
ceased V as s'?; enroold ; came tothis country 
in 1&52. and is entitled to a more complete 
sketch than wc are able to give at tlii-» time 
Her remains will l»e interred in Masonic Ccrn- 
Ctery.

Notice i- hereby given that bid« will be re
ceived at the office of the City Recorder 
McMinnville, Oregon, until the 19th day ot 
'Tovember, 1 R$3, lor the contract ot rntcnii ,■ 
nd building a sidewalk, as n 

“rdimincr* No. 22 required to be done, on the 
Easl sirle of Block 18 in Jonns' addition to tin 
Town ol McMinnville, and for 100 feeton tin 
East side of Block 14 of «aid Town. Refcrer.ci 
IB made to said Ordinance for the manner n! 
making said improvement«. The right to re
ject any and ail bid« is reserved.

J. 8. MARTIN, 
Street Commisaioner.

Nov. 8, 1883—3511.

ldiuitùblralor'M Xolire.
Notice i« hereby given that the undersigned 

ha< been duly appointed administrator of the 
estate of L. E. Pbelpe of Tillamook county 
Oregon. de«% a-r-«l All person« having rkima 
again»» »he Mid deceased are hereby required t<» 
plr»*fiiL them with the proper voucher» to the 
undersigned admini*tiat«»r or to J L 8tory, at
torney fi.r the estate at Lincoln in »gid county 
and /»ate, within «13 monUiG froyi tbe date ol 
this notice,

Dated, Oct. 15,1883,
ALBERT W PHELPS, 

Administrator of the estate of L E Phelpa, de- 
«♦•<!.

J. L. Story, Attorney for estate.

ASK FOR

Cahn, NickHsburg & Company’;
Celebrated California Mat'e

BOOTS and SHOES

Every pair warranted made by white labor, 
of the Bert Stock in the market. We al a 
manufacture

Fam Machinery!

Sappington & Laughlin
NORTH YAMHILL,

XVould call tho attention of the Farmers of 
Yamhill and Washington Counties, to the fact 
that they have the agency lor some of the bes 
makes of Farm Machinery, among which 
they may mention the

Deering Binder, 
Doering Mower, 

WAlURlOlt MOWER,
DODD’S HAY RAKES,

The Westinghouse Thresher, 
Plow», Harrow», 

In fact all kinds of Farm Machinery.

ALSO,

Hardware, Crockeryware, Grocer 
lee, Etc.,
...at the...

PoelofHce, aVorth X'umhUL
13-8tf.

McCarter & Aiderman,
DEALERS IN

J. I CASE’S
Nlfiohinery,

AND

DEERING SE^K’
and Mowors, 

Hoosier Hay Rakes, 
STUDEBAKER

Wagons and Buggies

ALSO

>1 aiiiiincturers of
all kind« of

^ rri'-'^ea CKd Hiackuntith
Work.

IRON
a

llmSoryl.

HARROWS
specialty.

At Amity, Or.

fha attention of the public is called to the 
immense bargains now offered at the

Peoples’ Store.
The stock formerly owned by George Ban 

;a8«er A 8>n will be di «posed of

At Cost,

For Cash or Produce.
Great Reductions are made in

G K OCJ E1U EM.
A fine lot of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
AT COST

Bootis and Shoe»»

Tx»wer than Portland prices.

DRY COODS
Cheap} than was ever offered in this city.

I ye-p^rtfully invite the public to call and 
examine good« and prices.

Respectfully,
W. F. BANGA88ER.

10 Iff.

Fl.ViL PROOF.

Shooting Gill ery !
AT

Wrlrli » Harber Shop

<1 Shot« for « ¿.me, if you «imply want to pias
tre*. 5 shot« for » dime and if you ring the 
bell with one or all of them, you get a cigar or 
it« value in any other article 1 have to ■ell.

Mil II. U WELCH.

Or.!-

Ihr

Ladies IMisses & Children’s 
Riveted Shoes.

For sale by all the Principal Dealers in 
gon and Washington Territofy,
A Full and (nmpklr line of
nhwve U uuw u GwwRa fur stale r 1

H. FISHER S,
McMinnville, Oregon.

Mann fart «red by
CAHN. NICKI.lAfll ttG Ac CO.,

129 A 131 ftaoaome St., B»n FraneitM 
Factory 115 A H? Hayts bu U

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, > 
Oct. 23, 1883. [

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
narvied settler has fikd notice of hia intention 
to make nnal proof in support of bis claim, 
arid that »aid proof will bo made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla- 
mouk.Oregon, on Monday, Dec. 3, 1883, vis : 
William G. Kelsr>, Homestead Entry No. 3,17> 
lor Lot 9 ui rirc 25 and Lot 12 of Sec 28, T 1 B, 
R10W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous revldeorw upon and cultivation 
of «aid land, via : John Day, James Squires, 
E P Olds and W TN- wer»mb, all of Tillamook 
Til la in uo k county, Oregon.

L. T. BABIN, Register.

NOTICE.
Ad persons knowing them selves indebted to 

the un«lesigned will please call and «alUa. 
All m«w uts not Mettled by the Jet of Novetn-

• r nex will be p'aced io the hand« of a eol- 
.rt..r b . «nJlerfion. D. W.COX.

fl.ei I .11, tSapt. 1«. I M3-m2.

i.iiici.il

